CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
March 7, 1950

The meeting was called to order by John Helding. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected.

Freeman moved that ASMSU pay spring quarter student activity fees for the following six foreign exchange students: Mireille Delauney, Phoebe Habib, Gudrun Pehrling, Aida Castro-Perea, Orochena Campos, Jesper Jensen. Fox seconded the motion. Carried.

Freeman reported that a Job Clinic will be held on campus, primarily for seniors, April 13th. The Clinic was initiated by the Placement Bureau and carried on by a student committee. Forty businessmen from Montana and other states have been invited to come at their own expense to participate in the Clinic; the student committee (via Freeman) requested $75. to underwrite a banquet for the guest speakers, Dean, the President and representatives from student professional groups at the close of the Clinic. The committee hopes to get some donations from the student professional groups.

Fox moved that Central Board underwrite the banquet to be held April 13th in connection with the Job Clinic to the amount of $75. Halvorson seconded the motion. Carried. It was the opinion of the Board that representatives from student professional groups donating money for the banquet should not be charged.

Bergh presented the recommendation from Publications Board that Shirley McKown, Dick Wohlgenant, Cy Noe and Dick Hugh be appointed as Associate Editors of the Kaimin. Freeman moved that the recommendation be accepted. Carried.

Remington stated that the Kaimin is now preparing a budget to present to Publications Board and then to the Budget and Finance Committee. Further discussion of Kaimin salaries will be delayed until the budget is presented to Central Board.

Ross Miller presented a proposal to hold a voluntary drive on campus in support of the athletic program, preceded by a student assembly to explain the athletic situation. He stated it would provide some financial aid and also needed publicity for Booster Clubs around the state. Central Board was not asked to sponsor the drive, but to approve it. Since the Athletic Director, Hubbard, is out of town at present, Helding suggested that Central Board consider the matter until the first meeting of next quarter.

Helding stated that Mr. McCullom, manager of the University golf course, wants to know whether or not ASMSU wants to take $900. out of the money to be turned over by Store Board to maintain the golf course during the coming year. Freeman asked that the matter be tabled until the next meeting. Agreed.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Lex Mudd
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